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Agalin lie says, IlLet themii alone ; thicy be blind, leaders of the blind,
and if thie blind lc-ad the blind, b'ott sihall fall iinto tlle ditei." Not
only tlie blind leaders, Lut t1,cir cqnally bliind followeirs. INow it.lott
wisiiing, to judgc unchiaritably, d1oes ilot tuie wvord of God warrant us
in sayiing, thiat t1iose nov ý,i.îo citiier teacli or follow tihe doctrines of
mon, given to us in ereeds, e-atceldisns, disciplines, an(d àuehi lilie, ara
pursuiing thie footsteps of thie scribes and Pharises ? Oh~! I fear:tIat
mlany will discover, -%hlen it is t oo late, Gocl cannot bo wôrsbiipped by
"te.iciugi for doctrines the connadiments of incai," iior by folloiving

the doctrines of mn.

I arn iwarc thiat those whlo believe ini crezds, and wlio defend theni,
endeavour to prove thiat thie do-c-trines coutaineù ini tleni are talien frorn
the word of God. This hiowevcr I will xîot adiit, nor ean it bc proved.
On thie eontrary, aiiy one whio is u.t ail fmiar.ii.r withi the ereods and
disciplinies of our iuodemn, ns wull :i- incient seets, and wlio are farailiar
also wathi their t~a a warc t".at mii flhat is tau-lit in t1iese mnan-
productions cannot Le foi-nd in dtewr of li-HIA. Soînie thiere arc
aniongst thec scets wlio are nware of this. and whîo, in defending them-
selves. find tle l i;,a d a btrange d-leinuna. Thecy iil fot
boldly niSsert thiat thleir insii-tcrhUl aseilcor conferences, bave the
power elainîod, '-Y tlie ifcadr of thie 110111an hierar-ehly; but whieni pressod
upon tbe sulijm~t. t1wy are drivenl ilitq a Posi'Lti in wiehul thicy. -V*rtUally
assert the saine t1hing. Tlicy eouteifd t1xit tbeo:r chtuirehes (ineaning 1
suppose the1ir hiitr. ave a right to draw up erýeeds. articles, and
ruies. w!,iehi art te te taugli:t, 0elieved, aud foillowed by thecir respective
bodies.

To-v if tis is r àt givirî- to their ITihinters thesnn power as that
clàiiiîèdl by thec poôpe in this partie'uiar, I thiink there îny bo a dispute
without a d.iffreiice. Ask theiu to prove that God autlbor;zed their
ministors, or Cany o 1îer mfriiUtrs, Io 1r.aw up creedi or confessions, and
to oeîforce thle observance of thomen upôn his p)oopl,-they annot do it.,
-,bd althoughf thiey carînot do this. and aîthiougli they admit that thoir
minisférs' are neî.ther aposties nor inspired men, yet thcy stili thinir that
iloCe rhinisters have powers greater thb.n thoÈe coiimitted* tô the amO-
fts. if y'on ask sucli persons for scriptural proof for wniy of thoir,
p-.itie, sncb as baptizing infants,hantodatxshdgdmtr,
..zallô6*in- oi -iit rule a churche-4.ýrying Ë 1emUbèfi by'aomit
-they !uust either admit, t1hat, lilko. tha Plhariëes 'nd Èecribc8 of old,
they nre r diwu tit tlnpfr*."ie,, n111 miinii ('1l-ai;(f iin, nr


